Yonkers Raceway – September 6th, 2014 – Race #1 – Late betting

Purchase the video replay of this race (TrackMaster Race Replays account required)

**Track Name** - name of race track  
**Race Date** – full date of the race  
**Race Number** – race number on the day  
**Race Type** - qualifier, non-wagering, pari-mutuel or some other card identifier  
**Video Replay** - link to purchase video replay when available

**Distance** 1 mile  
**Gait** Trot  
**Purse** $3,000  
**Class** NW1/2 CD CR 65  
**Off Time** 5:54 PM  
**Condition** Fast  
**Temp** 56  
**Variant** -9

**Distance** - in miles  
**Gait** - trot, pace or both  
**Purse** - amount of purse  
**Class** - abbreviated conditions of race  
**Class Rating** - reflecting the difficulty of the race  
**Off Time** - local time race started  
**Track Condition** – condition of the track surface  
**Temperature** – recorded temperature  
**Track variant** - computed using a proprietary formula as the difference between the winning times at a specific track and the appropriate par times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P#</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Med</th>
<th>Eq</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Claim Price</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Pace 1</th>
<th>Pace 2</th>
<th>Pace 3</th>
<th>Pace 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Billy Elliot</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2-2¾</td>
<td>2-1¾</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-5⅞</td>
<td>2:01.1</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>8.60</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Bruce Clarke</td>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>Easy spot</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P#** - program number of horse  
**Horse** - name of horse  
**PP** - post position of horse  
**Call 1/4, 1/2, 3/4, Stretch, Finish** - position and lengths behind lead horse for each call  
**Time** - individual horse's final time  
**Last Fraction** - individual horse's final fraction time  
**Odds** - final odds to a dollar  
**Medication/Equipment** – race day equipment or medication  
**Driver** – driver name  
**Trainer** – trainer name
**Comment** - race commentary when available

**Claim Price** - amount horse could be claimed for

**Speed Rating** - how fast a horse was racing, based on the horse's actual time and other factors, such as the condition of the track.

**Pace Figures** - how fast a horse was racing during the various fractions of the race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Times</th>
<th>1st Call</th>
<th>2nd Call</th>
<th>3rd Call</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>1st Frac</th>
<th>2nd Frac</th>
<th>3rd Frac</th>
<th>Final Frac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>1:30.3</td>
<td>2:01.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Times** - fractional times and final time of race, plus internal splits

**Winner**  #3 Billy Elliot (5, G, Broadway Hall - Ulexia Boko - Muscles Yankee)
**Scratches**  #5 High Dollar (Injured) #8 La Cantera (Injured)

**Winner** - program number, name, age, sex, sire, dam, grandsire of winner
**Scratches** - scratches with reasons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P#</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Billy Elliot</td>
<td>19.20</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lightning Of Lodi</td>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andynicol Tomridge</td>
<td>20.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WPS Pool** $9,561

**Win/Place/Show Payoffs** - pari-mutuel payoffs with pool totals when available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wager</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exacta</td>
<td>(3/2) $19.20</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trifecta</td>
<td>(3/2/1) $119.20</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick 3</td>
<td>(3/1,4/3) $219.20</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exotic Payoffs** - pari-mutuel payoffs with exotic wager name, payoff, pool and carryover when available